We Need Vehicles!

The Dreams and Visions

We need a car
and/or a passenger
van to pick up
international
visitors at the
airport, and to take
them to places of

of
Pastor Gervase M. Masanja

Tanzania

ministry.
Also a 7 tonne truck
to take literature
and workers to
crusades.
Our ministry fund is
constantly drained
by the need to hire
vehicles and drivers.

We Need Housing!
Pastor Gervase and his wife Miriam
rent a house and it is constantly full
as a guest house and staff quarters.
Here is a catch; Pastor Gervase owns
a piece of property and two years ago
a home was started there, but funds
ran out and it now looks like this –

How we long for someone to take pity
on the Masanja family, and help them
complete this dream home. A home
large enough for their extended
family and all the ministry guests that
pass through their home. And no
more rent to pay!

How to Help
By PRAYING for Pastor Gervase
Masanja and the whole Pentecostal
Missionary Church in Tanzania. Ask
the Lord what part He has for you in
fulfilling these dreams and visions.
By GIVING as the Lord prompts you,
to contribute toward this $50,000
goal. The Tanzanian postal system is
not absolutely trust-worthy, so send
your gift by MoneyGram or Western
Union. Address it to:
Gervase M. Masanja
P.O. Box 9848, Dar es Salaam,
Tanzania
Then call/email him to let him know
the Reference number and amount,
and from whom, so he can go claim it.
Mobile: (255) 0754 –590926
Email: gospellit@yahoo.com,
Web: www.pmc.ministries.com

(The unfinished home of the Masanjas)

Got questions? Just ask!

Shared with the hope
that you will

CATCH
these Visions

and become partners
in bringing them to pass!
First, we would invite you to visit
beautiful Tanzania, with it's very
photogenic Mt. Kilimanjaro, the
Victoria Falls, then from the
highlands, down to the inland saucershaped plateau and the Great Rift
valley – finally coming down to the
coastal plains on the east side with
white sand beaches on the ocean.
We have many wild animal parks and
game preserves, if you would prefer
an African safari.
Best of all, we have many warm,
friendly people who will win your
heart, and want to form a lasting
bond with you!

The Pentecostal Missionary
Church of Tanzania
Pastor Gervase, bishop over 45 small,
poverty-ridden churches, and pastor
of the main one in Kibah, about half
an hour out of Dar es Salaam, the
largest city. (Five of those churches
are in Kenya, Malawi, Zambia,
Zimbabwe and the D. R. Congo).
Some of our
churches and
congregations
look like this,
and some like
this group...

Fundraising
Project = $50,000
This re-location of the main church is
far more expensive than their poor
congregation can meet, but Pastor
Gervase has dreams and visions of
raising this amount and turning this
move into a major thrust that will
allow their church to set up ministries
he has long held in his mind and
heart. He has BIG BOLD DREAMS!
Have you ever had big daring
dreams? Do you know how it feels?
Caring for orphans, providing food,
clothing and education. . .
Caring for the disabled, providing
mobility aides and the dignity of
employment where possible . . . .

But Pastor Gervase dreams of a
church building like this!
There is an
urgent need
for #4,420
to complete
a purchase
of church
property by January 31, 2013. The
government is expropriating the land
where they are located right now for
wider roadways.
However, once the property is paid
for the church must build there. Will
you help?

Church Buildings
These things
need to be
done from a
strong church
base, so at
this new
location, we
will need;
* A Worship-Prayer House – Church
* Denominational offices
* Warehouse for literature and
offices for evangelism ministry
* Skills Training Centre
* School for Primary & Nursery
students and a Preschool too!
* Conference Hall

There is More!
PA/Sound System

Offering Seminars for training and
improving their ability to preach and
teach and pastor well. . . .

We like to have
evangelist
crusades
whenever international speakers
come – and it is so expensive to rent a
Public Address system. We would be
glad to take a used system if your
church is upgrading.

Vocational Training for women and
youths, and the resources so they can
start their own micro businesses and
have the dignity of supporting their
own families. . . .

Just send anything like that to:
Agents of Love Packages
220 Union Street,
Butler Illinois, 62015 USA. They will
send it to us in their next container.

Home-care assistance and spiritual
ministry to those with HIV/AIDS . . . .

An FM Radio Station!

Giving pastors and evangelists means
of transportation, and resources like
literature, tracts, CDs, DVDs, . . . .

Of course, these will require
buildings on the church compound.

To evangelize the unreached people
groups of the southern highlands of
Tanzania. - Oh for a large Grant!

